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Tower of London 

 

Traction Man 

What an exciting adventure for the Kingfisher class on Monday 

 morning. Scrubbing brush Had been kidnapped by Madam Mop and 

Traction man needed the classes help to rescue him. The class had to 

wade through squishy sticky mud, use a rope to hoist themselves over 

the quick sand and walk past Madam mop's stinky 

poisonous pickled onion snacks. The hero Traction 

man braved shark infested waters to catch 

scrubbing brush in his net. What a daring  

rescue!  

In Trout class we have been on a historical trip to the Tower 

of London.  We met the courageous knight Roger De  

Montgomery, King William the Conqueror’s right hand man. 

He gave us a marvellous tour of the Tower of London and 

even took us to meet the King himself! We were all privileged 

to be knighted by the King himself. We explored the true  

tales from the Tower's colourful history while exploring the 

different roles and functions in one of the oldest fortresses 

in Britain. We were fortunate enough to look at the mystique 

and beauty of the diamonds and the precious Crown Jewels.  

 



Diary Dates 
23rd February—Parent Coffee 

Morning—Reading 

 

 

Uniform 

Pupils of the week 

Week 3 

 Maths Reading 

Reception Tvisha Abdul  

Samad 

Year 1 Archie Barima 

Year 2 Hemansri Marco 

Week 4 

 Maths Reading 

Reception Zamil Louie 

Year 1 Wuraola Gratas 

Year 2 JCole Serhat 

Week 2 

 Maths Reading 

Reception Terrell Alesha 

Year 1 Swabah Georgia 

Year 2 Lisandro Yasmin 

We would like to remind parents of the school gate 

opening / closing times : 

In the mornings the gate opens at 8:45am and closes 

at 8:55am.  After this time you must report to the 

main reception and sign your children in. 

In the afternoon the school gate opens at 2:55pm 

and closes at 3:10pm.  After which you will need to 

collect your child from the main reception. 

School Gates 

Childrens Safety 

Can we please remind parents you can not pull up or 

park near the entrance to the school gates to let 

your children out. This is a busy road used by buses 

and other vehicles and for health and safety reasons 

should be kept clear of parked cars at all times.  

We will be moving cars on that stop here. 

Friday reading 

change of day! 

From February Friday reading will 

now be on a Thursday. So starting 

this Thursday 1st February from 

8:45am. We look forward to  

seeing all our parents staying to 

read. 

Shuttle Bus 

After half term a free shuttle bus will run twice in 

the morning and twice in the evening to pick up and 

drop parents to and from school. The bus stop will be 

next to the printing works on Thames Road  (last bus 

stop before Renwick Road).  Parents must stay with 

their children and bring them into the playground as  

normal.  Exact times of pick ups will be given shortly. 

Can we please ask that all parents check their  

children's uniform to make sure they have brought 

the correctly named items home. If you haven't  

labelled your child's uniform can we please ask that 

you do so.  If your child has borrowed some  

uniform/underwear from the school can you please 

wash and return it to school asap.  Thank you. 


